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The United States is poised on the verge of a question-
, able new economic and militar)., commitment thousands

of miles overseas, without as yet even a semblance of
serious Congressional consideration.

By executive branch decision and planning, the
Mafiana Island chain of the western Pacific has been
offered commonwealth status under the formal'sover-

eignty of the United States. If carried through, this
would, become the first territorial annexation by this
country since 1925. .

•Even if sticha historic transactioni were straight-

_ .f6rward and :Nithout controversy_ it would •have seemed

/pyoper.fqr .the Congress tO .be consulted and..involved
f.romthe "early planning .stages.. As it happens, be pro-
posed annexation of the Mariana_ .is :far. from :straight, '
forward _ndit is surrounded by contro.vdr_j;'-:" .: ,..

• " " ":- :. / [.. • - t *:

'Tl_e •.united States maYalready bean. defiance of the
-"- -.. United Nations in drawing a political separation between.---'.

- .the Northern MaHanas and the broader Micronesia Trust

Territory, which the U.N. assigned as a single un'it to
United States administration in 1948. As local authorities
across Micronesia began to agitate for eventual independ:
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:ence, 'the :Uni{ed. states ._ingl'ed out the::more dodle "
: :: ._I_iH_n_.for-:sped_il ti-eahnenL ',ki_eriCan n_eg,otiators i
'" ' ag_:eed_:tb provide Some $140 milli0n"in"_Idvelopment !

_nds annually.for seven years, announced plans for a.'....-. . ...... . , *. . . . ..

luc.r:atiye 'new naval .base and .presented..the islands'
; . - ."15,000.resiclents-with a take-it-or:leave-it, choice. A plebi-
:. : " " sdltefi_iis.mdnth produced the expected.result, a vote of

• ne:a(.lY.80pdr cent in favor •of commonwealth status and
the prospect of becoming United States •citizens. .".:. ....... :

.... :.The"strategi'c reasons for-'extending United States=:!
i" . s0vereignty..deep"int0 :the'.P_cific, 3,300 miles :west 6f-. i

" . I_a_aff"_.nd alongside[ttie establishedbase ,at!.Guan_i •!
i :may h//ve"_h_rit--imt.ti_is/fiay, walllb.e vitiated bylthe :in-

creased iestiohslbiliti_s" and "ex_posuie.:-'-Thatil a"dbcision '
• which the pentagqn_or the Wti_te House cannot,be allowed

to:.make, on. their own. ' %: '- • .: : :-!' -:-'.--:'.-":.'" .'."".

-. When all' :the.relevant flecisioi_s _a'e _inally :subm!fted .'
fo'/Cbngress,: as President _Fo_;dsaid they:.will.:.be soon,.._

•legislators .n_l reel"no:, obligation-to give the rubber,..

. stamp .approyal ,that is7 apparrentl_/.-.exp_ted.'of them. :_: •
Here is one opport__unity:___or_the Congress to consider" :,i

carefully a possible new American"commRment in all_ _ .... _-,

._ its implications_political, economic and military_be-..,'_', ' "_fore discovering a [ait accompli.


